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The network connectivity in liquid waterisrevised in term sofelectronic signaturesofhydrogen

bonds(HBs)instead ofgeom etric criteria,in view ofrecentX-ray absorption studies.The analysis

isbased on ab initio m olecular-dynam icssim ulationsatam bientconditions. Even ifinstantaneous

thread-like structures are observed in the electronic network,they continuously reshape in oscilla-

tions rem iniscent ofthe r and t m odes in ice (�� 170 fs). However,two water m olecules initially

jointby a HB rem ain e�ectively bound overm any periodsregardlessofitselectronic signature.

W ater is an extrem ely intriguing liquid that contin-

ues to excite the interest of scientists in m any disci-

plines. M any of its anom alous properties [1, 2]origi-

natein thehydrogenbonds(HBs)am ongwaterm olecules

[3,4].Theconceptofa network liquid em ergesnaturally

from this HB connectivity,an intuitive im age that has

provided interesting insights into the properties ofwa-

ter [1,5]. Direct structuralinform ation to characterize

such network structureishard to obtain experim entally.

Di�raction techniques[6,7]o�erradialdistribution func-

tions (RDFs) very naturally,but rely on reverse M onte

Carlo techniques using force-�eld m odels to obtain fur-

therstructuralinform ation[8].Spectroscopicprobespro-

vide a rich source ofcom plem entary inform ation.X-ray

em ission [9,10](XES)and X-ray absorption [11,12,13]

(XAS)spectroscopiesexploretheelectronicstatesofthe

liquid rightbelow and abovetheFerm ilevel,respectively.

In particular,thework by W ernetetal.[13]hasrecently

introduced an extrem ely interesting new com ponentinto

thestudyofliquid water,byrelatingapre-edgefeaturein

theXAS spectra with broken HBs.Theauthorspropose

to determ ine connectivity by looking at an electronic-

structure signature ofthe HBs.Theirconclusion isdar-

ing: the average coordination in liquid water would be

� 2 instead ofthe previously accepted value slightly un-

der 4, displaying a �lam entous picture, instead of the

distorted,partly broken and uctuating tetrahedralnet-

work described in so m any papersbefore [6,7,14,15].

Is ittrue? This would be the wrong question to ask.

The kind of network depends on the de�nition of the

hydrogen bond, furtherm ore, on deciding whether two

given m olecules in a given con�guration are bonded or

not.Thereisno directphysicalHB observableand there

isarbitrarinessin thechoiceofwhatisactuallym easured.

Instead,we address the question ofhow relevant is the

newly proposed network im ageforthedescription ofthe

liquid in the sense ofthe insightsito�ers. The conven-

tionalcriterion [5]forHB isbased on geom etricconsider-

ations: an oxygen-oxygen distance within the �rstpeak

oftheO -O RDF,and an uppercriticalbend angle� (see

Fig.1). This \geom etric" de�nition is based on total

energy considerationsin contrastto the newly proposed

\electronic" one.In thispaperwe explorethe adequacy

ofthenewly proposed probe,includingitstim escale,vir-

tually instantaneousascom pared with atom icm otions.

Electronicstructurecalculationshavebeen perform ed

based on density-functional theory (DFT), within the

generalized-gradient approxim ation (BLYP) [16, 17].

The Siesta m ethod is used [18,19]with a basis set of

atom ic orbitalsatthe double-� polarized level[20]. For

liquid wateratam bientconditions,ab initio m olecular-

dynam ics (AIM D) sim ulations have been perform ed in

the m icrocanonicalensem ble,based on the DFT forces

and the Born-O ppenheim erapproxim ation. Furtherde-

tails are found in Ref. 15. XAS spectra have been

calculated for selected con�gurations (see below). The

pseudo-atom ic orbitalsin the basissethave been PAW -

transform ed [21]into all-electron atom icorbitalsforcal-

culating m atrix elem ents. For our basis set,neglecting

theverysm allinter-m olecularm atrixelem entswasfound

to give an adequate approxim ation for the purposes of

thispaper.Thestrong excitonice�ectintroduced by the

attraction between thecoreholeand theexcited electron

isestim ated in the Z + 1 approxim ation [22].

Notwithstanding the im portance ofthe XAS experi-

m entaldata forthisand otherpurposes,the probe pro-

videsa ratherindirectm easure ofthe electronicsofthe

hydrogen bond,notleastbecauseofthem entioned exci-

tonic e�ect.Thisand otherdi�culties[23,24](broaden-

ing,alignm ents)m ake itvery di�cultto obtain quanti-

tativecom parisonsfortheliquid phase.W e �nd itm ore

usefulforourpurposesto use a ground-stateprobethat

we validate againstXAS data in cleaner system s. This

validation is two-sided. O n one hand we test our cho-

sen probe,on the other,we testthe extentto which the

XAS probereectsthepropertiesoftheelectronicground

state.

A very naturalchoicefordescribingelectronicbonding

within ourm ethod isbond order. In itssim plestde�ni-

tion [25],the bond orderbetween two atom s,1 and 2,is

Q 1;2 =
P 1

�

P 2

�
�
��
S��,where � (�)sum soverthe basis

functionsassociated to atom 1 (2),and � and S are the
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density and overlap m atrices,respectively. Bond orders

depend on thechoiceofbasis,and theirarbitrarinesshas

been described atlength (see[26]and refs.therein).Itis

relative changesin thatvalue whatwe use in thiswork,

and these are shown below to be m eaningfulenough to

supportitsconclusions.M ulliken’sbond ordersarecom -

pared with M ayer’s [27], from which the sam e conclu-

sions are drawn. W e believe that any other electronic-

structure signatureofthe bonding [26]would reectthe

sam ephysics.

There has been a controversy [28,29,30,31]on the

covalence ofthe HB and on its bonding or antibonding

character,which would seem to a�ectourchoiceofelec-

tronic probe. The electronic characteristics ofthe HB

were nicely illustrated with m axim ally localized W an-

nierfunctions[30].They can also be described in term s

ofan intram olecularpolarization (rehybridization within

them olecules)and interm olecularpolarization orcharge

transfer(adm ixture oforbitalsofdi�erentm olecules),if

using the language ofsingle-m olecule orbitals[32],orof

atom ic orbitals,in either m ono-or m ulti-determ inantal

wave-functions[29]. The physicsofthe interactionsbe-

hind theHB is,however,quiteclearifoneavoidsthese-

m anticproblem sthathavebeen partly behind thatcon-

troversy. In a typicalHB there isan im portantelectro-

static attraction that dom inates the energetics [30]. In

addition,there is a deform ation ofthe electronic cloud

around O ’saccepting lone pairtowardsthe donating H,

in response to the �eld generated by the latter. There

are other e�ects (e.g. quantum uctuations ofthe pro-

tons) that are energetically less signi�cant in principle,

butcouldstillbeim portantforliquid water.Theyarebe-

yond thescopeofthispaper.Them entioned polarization

ofthe lone pairhappensatthe expense ofa slightcon-

traction ofthe electron cloud involved in the O -H bond

within the donor m olecule,due to Pauliexclusion [30].

This last deform ation is the one behind the antibond-

ing characterofthe HB discussed in the literature [29].

However,theoriginaldeform ation oftheO ’slone-pairto-

wardsthe proton rem ainsclearly bonding.In thisstudy

we thusconcentrate on Q O H ,between the donorH and

the acceptorO .

In orderto com pareXAS and Q O H wehavecalculated

XAS spectra fora four-layer(001)iceslab,with thesur-

face m olecules exposing non-donated protons (dangling

HBs).Repeated slabsareseparated by 15 �A ofvacuum .

An extrawaterm oleculehasbeen placed on top ofoneof

the surface m olecules,and its position has been varied.

Figure1 showstheXAS calculated forthedonorsurface

m olecule and Q O H for that HB as a function ofHB O -

H distance for two di�erent values ofthe ap angle,�

(seeFig.1).� � 40o correspondsto an idealtetrahedral

arrangem entas in ice. A zero ap angle gives a rather

unfavorablesituation,sincetheproton facesm idway be-

tween both lone pairs ofO (in the nodalplane ofthe

acceptor’sHO M O orbital,ofC2v’sB 1 character),which
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FIG .1: XAS peak intensity ratio Iedge=Ipre (a),and bond

order Q O H (b)versus interm olecular distance for two values

ofthe ap,� = 40
o
and 0

o
,forthe HB between an acceptor

m olecule and a clean (001)ice surface.

partly inhibitsthe electronicdeform ation.

W e focuson two distinctive featuresofthe XAS spec-

trum directly related to thepre-edgeobserved in theex-

perim ents:(i)the relative intensity ofthe peaksrelated

to edgeand pre-edgefeatures,and (ii)the energy di�er-

encebetween both peaks�E .Asdiscussed by Cavalleri

etal. [22],thespectralintensity istaken from theZ ap-

proxim ation (initial-state), while �E is obtained from

the Z + 1 approxim ation,given its sensitivity to �nal-

state e�ects. Fig.1 shows that� = 0o produces a pre-

edge twice as large as � = 40o for the sam e dO O . This

rem arkablee�ectiscloselyreproduced byQO H ,aswellas

the distance dependence.�E increaseswith distance in

a sim ilarm anner(notshown),alsowellreplicated by the

bond order(the e�ectofthe ap angleislessnoticeable

in thiscase).A detailed study ofthedependenceofQ O H

on interm oleculargeom etry in a waterpaircan befound

in Ref.33.Itisim portantto notethatboth m agnitudes

(XAS and Q O H )agreein notdisplaying any obviousfea-

ture (discontinuity,zero,m inim um )thatwould de�ne a

naturalthreshold forHB breaking.W e willthusrefrain

from establishing an arbitrary criterion forthe m om ent

and explorewhatcan be learntindependentofit.

TheQ O H ’sarethen calculated in an AIM D sim ulation

ofliquid waterforallwaterpairswithin a �rstcoordina-

tion shell,asde�ned by the �rstpeak in the O -O RDF.

The �rstpointthatbecom esapparentisthatevery wa-

ter m olecule is m ainly donating one strong HB,while

the second bond order is 2.2 tim es weaker in average,

partly supporting the one-dim ensionalnetwork picture

proposed in Ref.13. The asym m etry is,however,not

extrem e,ascan be seen in the distribution ofstrong to

weak bond-orderratio in Fig.2.
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FIG .2: (a) D istribution ofstrong to weak bond-order ratio

in the liquid during a 25 psAIM D run.(b)Evolution ofthe

donating Q O H ’sfora given m olecule [zoom ofthe inset].

Fig.2(b) shows a fragm ent ofthe tim e evolution of

the Q O H on the two donated HBs for a representative

m olecule(thecom pletetrajectory isshown in theinset).

The�gureshowsaclearoscillationwith aperiod of� 170

fs.Itwould correspond to the interm olecularr and tvi-

brations in ice (hindered rotation and translation)[34].

An interm olecularO -H under-dam ped oscillation with a

period of� 170fshasbeen indeed directlyobservedin liq-
uid water[35]using ultrafastinfrared spectroscopy.The

�gure shows that the oscillation in QO H is m ore pro-

nounced than whatexpected from Fig.2 (a),with lower

values 5 tim es sm aller than the higher ones in average.

It shows that an anti-phase vibration ofboth donating

HBsonly accountsforpartoftheoscillation,therem ain-

ing partcom ing from the in-phase vibration thatwould

weaken (strengthen) both donated HBs sim ultaneously.

The �gure also shows that a single HB survives m any

such extrem ecyclesbeforebreaking(theaveragelife-tim e

fora HB isa few ps).[5,33].

HBswith low enough valuesofinstantaneousQ O H are

certainly contributing to the m easured XAS pre-edge.

The XAS probe is thus reecting a very pronounced

electronic e�ect,a swinging ofthe electron cloud ofthe

lonepairfollowing the\apping" and stretching ofHBs,

which appearstoXAS asifm anyHBswerebroken.Con-

sidering the anti-phase com ponent,thatbehaviorwould

give rise to a pulsating 1D �lam ent-like network im age,

relevantforelectron dynam ics.Itis,however,irrelevant

to theliquid dynam ics,sinceitisapparentin Fig 2 that

the m olecules in a HB are stille�ectively bound even

when the electron deform ation is very sm all. The in-

clusion ofquantum uctuationsto thenucleardynam ics

could even exaggeratethe beating e�ect,since quantum

and therm aluctuations are com parable in scale (the

zero pointm otion ofa 170 fsoscillation is12 m eV).

Figure3 showsthedistribution ofQ O H forallthewa-

terpairsin the liquid with rO O < 3:5 �A,fortwo di�er-

ent de�nitions ofbond order. In both cases there is a

clear m inim um at sm allvalues ofthe bond order,with

� 25% HBsbelow thatthreshold.Ito�ersanaturalcrite-

rion (albeitstillarbitrary)fordeterm ining the presence

ofa HB,nam ely,Q O H > Q
m in
O H

[36]. Interestingly,the

width ofthe distribution forthe HBs(2�Q O H = 0:030,
�Q O H = 0:023)iscom parableto thatfora singleoscillat-

ingHB through tim e(theonein Fig.2:2�Q O H = 0:026,
�Q O H = 0:020). This m eans that the very di�erent HB

strengthsarenotso m uch dueto di�erentcon�gurations

as the liquid ows (on the tim e scale ofseveralps,the

HB lifetim e) but rem arkably related to these 170 fs vi-

brations.
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FIG .3: D istribution ofbond orders in a 25 ps AIM D liquid

sim ulation,using M ulliken’s[25](a)and M ayer’s[27](b).

After m onitoring the electronic deform ation assigna-

ture for connectivity,we �nish this study by assessing

the e�ectofsuch deform ation on the liquid structureit-

self. Having observed how the electronic cloud deform s

in responsetostretch and ap,itshould beexpected that

theenergeticswould bea�ected by theap,and sowould

thecon�gurationsvisited in AIM D trajectories.In Fig.4

the distribution ofap anglesobtained from AIM D and

two classicalnon polarizable m odels are com pared [37].

The angles �1 and �2 (as de�ned in Fig.1) within the

�rstcoordination shellareused to characterizeboth ap

and twist.The distributionsshow cleardi�erences.The

m ain di�erence between SPCE and TIP5P is the fact

that the latter puts negative chargesaround the center

ofthe electron lonepairs,which inducesa m orerealistic

ap response. Itis,however,exaggerated,since the po-

larization isstatic. AIM D distributionsreectboth the

preference forthe tetrahedralgeom etry and the exibil-

ity given bythedynam icalresponseoftheelectron cloud.

Ithasbeen argued [13,22,38,39]that,in spite ofthese

di�erences, AIM D lines up with any force �eld so far

to produce qualitatively wrong con�gurationalsam pling

ofliquid water. It is certainly true that there are clear

shortcom ings in our schem e (BLYP approxim ations for

exchange and correlation,neglect ofprotonic quantum

e�ects)aswellasin others.W hatweproposehere,how-

ever,isahighlyplausibleexplanation oftheexperim ental
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resultsthatdoesnotim ply the paradigm shiftproposed

by these authors.

FIG .4:D istribution of�1 and �2 angles(asin Fig.1)in liquid

water,for (a) SPCE [40]and (b)TIP5P [4]force �elds,and

(c)AIM D .D arkerregionsindicatehighervalues.The�1 = �2

diagonalrepresentspureap.M ovingnorm altothatdiagonal

represents twist. The m axim um value along the diagonalis

for zero ap (abruptcut for rigid m olecules). (d) Isosurface

oftheAIM D distribution ofdonating H’saround a m olecule.

In sum m ary,usingourelectronicprobeforHB connec-

tivity weobservewhatcould bedescribed as1D �lam en-

tousstructures,butthey arepulsating in a 170fsperiod,

thegeom etricconnectivity surviving intactform any pe-

riods and thus m any reshapings ofthe �lam ents. Even

if this im age of pulsating �lam ents is not relevant for

the description ofthe liquid,it is likely that questions

addressing itselectronicstructurecould bene�tfrom it.
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